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Roberts: Developing Instructional Leadership: The Challenge of State Wide

State·level school leadership academies of·
fer a state the potential to profound ly affect
school reform throughout the state.

Developing
Instructional
Leadership: The
Challenge of
Statewide
Leadership
Academies
by La rai ne Rob erts
Ca li fo rni a Sc hool Leadership Acad emy
H aywerd, Ca lifo rn ia
The call fo. &ducal' em. ' refo rm ha, become a pers is·
tem and perseverin g cry from whi ch we cann ot IW'Ol rt our
aHentlon. Publ ic o pini on PO III, repo rt . on " ttle stal e of"
public education, dec lin ing IlUdent achievemen t, and increasing student dropout rates are all significant reminders
01 Itle Mrlous prOblems conlronted by OUr SCIlOc>lS. Emphasizing Ihe need for "an eduC atlO<!alrenSllsHIlCfl," tile Came·
gle Forum flIport, ,oiI Ngl/on Prepared: TNChen for ,lte 21S/
C.",ur y (1$86) stressed " the urgency of mak ing our
SChools, once agaln, Ihe engiroes of progfll$$, P<Qductivily,
and pmsperity." This atlention focuses on • O(Intrll meso
saoe: ....... must reconsider both the role and the capacily of
schools In the preparation of OUr nation', young people for
I he complex and rapidly changing WOrld In which they will
IIWI and work,
ThIS Ml icl. eaan1ll>ltS atate.,_, ",.ponsel to this
challenge_speciUcatly. the atete.,_, Initiatives Ihat have
flIwlled in Ihe esl8bllanment of ,III_Ide SChool leadership academies and the roleof the .t8Ul eduClllonli lpency
in developing lhe InstructionallUderahlp 01 Ila SlltirS poincipala. A fundamenlll Qu" lion addressed In Ihe art icle Is:
In w hl l wotfS and to what degree o:to luch st8l e·lewl'nltla.
Iiv<ls intlueneelhe inslrucllonalleadersnlp of SChOOl prlnci.
pal s and other s.cl>ool administrators?
To date, at lel$l Ihlny eight .t.tes II8ve es tablished
school ",Iorm legl$l~tlon I hat regulates Improwmen t procedures and laci lil.las cat alytic strateg ies designed to promote, re lo rm, and InSlitutionallze 1m prDW!ment pf(ICes..es_
Dr. Laraine Roberts I s th e Director 01 the Ca litorni a
Proj ect LEAD. The LEA D proj ec t In Cali fo rnia Is o pe r·
ated in conjunc tio n with th' Ca li forni . Schoo l Lead er'
ship Ac ademy located I n Haywa rd , CA.
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Mast of these "refo rm packages" reUoct rec.,.,t re..eareh
(Puffiey 1lnd Sm ilh, 1982: BrOO~ 0Y9r et. II., 1982; Upham,
1982; Bossen et. al. , 1961 ; Edmonds, 1979) whleh empha·
si zes the key mle of principals in initltting and Imptement.
ing sellOc>l Improvement ellorts. Many- of lhe" "ale·I_1
policies cast the principal as a ~rfut ~""I, who as Ihe
fonna! Ilead of a SChOOt, can and should h_ a PO,ItI .. In·
fluence on studenl achievement. Sueh pOIieles ..gue for
the role of Ihe principal as an "inSlruct ionll loade<"spending more time on inslructional .nd currleul. Issues
and less time on manllUerial 18$1<$. With the present astl ·
m8les of administrative tUmDWIr In the next decade hover·
Ing betWflen 50 and 10 percenl, the Implications of the re·
search and the pOlential impact of slate· I_I IlIItlatlvea are
amplitied.
Currenlly, many stales afll defining or clarifying the
roles Ihat Ihev will pf,..,. In the process ot SChool reform. In·
spired by Ihe researCh and IIleralure citing lhe centr'" II)le
ot the principal in SChool reform , many sll1e ",rormer, h_
come 10 beli...... Ih81 ·'mprov'ng" Ihe leade., hlp ot the
scnDOI can ennanee a s.chool"a perforll\8llc, n well. AI •
res ull. many st8le cleparlmenlS ot edUCliion h... begun
professional development programs lhallocus specillcally
on the .t"'ngthenin!j 01 scllool I,ade'shlp, Most orten,
these prO{l,am s are flIferred 10 as "...:ademles" and most
co mmonly they ~merlll' Imm and afll supPOned by Slate leg·
is lative mandates. Such slal e- '''''' ' school leadership acado
emi es are somelimes a cDmPOnenl of a stale's school ...
lorm "package" and are _iew ed by the state's SC MOO I
reforme rs as a veh ic le for Iniculatlng t tle Slate's vi sion and
~als lo r schoo l relorm Ihro ughout th e state. As SUCh, the
trai ning 01 school ad minlstralOrs offers 8 leve r lor SC hOOl III'
lorm I hat is belh influential and cosl--effeetive.
Stale·leve l s.c hoo ll eooo rship academ ies olfer S state
(through its depanmen! 01 e-ducallon ) lhe POle ntia l lo prolound ly alleci school relorm Ih mughout the Slate. To
...:hie'ffl such an impacl, howe""r. Ihree critical lacto rs muSI
be in pl_ . First, and 01 utmosl imPOnance, ttle state muSt
clearly deline ilS Own vi ."", 01 whallts schools bot h eOuld
and should become. Tho .Iale's vislO<! must Si multaneously
be specillc enough to slimulale and direct aclion and gen·
eral enough 10 atlow individuaf districts and schOOl. to
adapt it to I heir own cont&Xluaf specllics. By creiling and
atl iculat ing such I visiO<!, Ihe Siale will be In a position to
assume an ...:Iive and gUiding rote In school reform White, at
Ihe .3II1e lime, acknowledgln9 thai school ",form Is a con·
le. tually speci fic pmcess th81 occurs ....... t 8Ue<;eSSfultyon
a SChool-by-schoool basis (rei her than on ~ state, dlstnct. 0,
c tassroom """'I).
OUr experienCfl in Cali fornia lIIustrlles the potential 01
a clearly tonCfliWid and anlculated "'slon. fn$pl...:! bV lhe
ideaf Of eduC81ional equl1y prooosed by GOOdI.:! (19801), Bill
Honig, Superintendenl 01 Public Instruction lor California.
!>as built commitmenl thmughoul tl>9 slate to a
ot
scllOc>ls in w hicn all students h_ access 10 a core body 01
knowledgelnat w ill al low them to compel. etlecllvely In the
stile's wort< loree, 10 lulfill their resPDIIslbltltles as citizens
01 a democracy, to unclerstand lhe conlribullORS 01cu lt ure,
and to eonlinue I he pursuit olknowledpe. For this to hap'
pen ac mss I he state, lhe definition 01 the cOre body Of
k nowle-d{l8, Ihe models and IramOJW<)rks 10' the curricu lu m
require-d 10 make that cO«! body of know l&dge accesl lble to
all studems, and the technical asslslance neceas.ry for
schoo ls 10 develop their own eu rriculum has occurred at the
slate le... el. In add il ion, Californi a has dove lOlled an en a.
bl ing sl ructure 01 clear~xpeclallon s and goals by asl ab ll sh.
ing come nl and competency spec ifications, gradu ati on reo
quire ments al the hio h sc hoo l le... el, and r e~u ired su bj ect
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area ti me all ocat ions at the elementary and m id dle schoo l
levels. The se catalytic act ions by the st ate have resu lted in
the placement of sc hoo l reform high on t he loca l agenda.
Dist ricts are invo lved in upgradi ng curri culum and COurse
requ ireme nts and cons iderable progress has been made
(Odden and Marsh, t9871.
Our expe rience in Cali torn ia e'ernpli[ies the second
crit ica l factor necessary to ac hi eye the Impact potent ial ly
offered throug h a state school leadersh ip academy, The
st ate must act ive ly f ac ilitate both a comp lemen t arit y
among its own and d istrict and schoo l roles, and an interre l ati onship t>etwee n approp r iate top - down and t>ottom - up roles and f unct ions. To enSure that there is ma,imum mome ntu m toward the ach ievement of it s vis ion, the
state muSt trans late the vis ion into hiOh quality met hods
and materials that seNe as mode ls ford ist rict s and schoo ls
as they init i at~ and implemen t schoo l relo rm e!lorts_ In pro·
vid ino the technol<><;ly to make schoo l rel orm possib le, the
stat e i. a55uming an act ive enabl i ng role t hat moves t>eyo nd
o ne of fac ilitation and support to o ne of actual tech nicat
ass istance. In order to increase the impact of such techn i·
cal ass ist ance, t he st ate must also estab l ish the criteria for
quality cont rol and leasib le, t angib le strategies for local de·
velopmen t and adapt ion
Aga in Our expe ri ence in Cal ifornia exemp li f ies the
power of technical assistance that is foc used o n he lping
d ist rict s and schoo ls init iate and impleme nt schoot reform
The st ate- through such techn ical reso urces as the Mode l
Curricul um Standards, the Curricu lum Fra meworks, and
the Cali forn ia A5sessmen t Proo ram - hasdeve loped an en·
ab l ing st ructure that prov ides t he core tochno logy to make
schoo l relorm a real. tang ible possib ility. In addition, the
state has est ab li shed an in structional materials rev iew
pro cess t hrough wh ich over t,300 te,tboo ks and other inst ructional media are examined in relat ion to t he ir al ignment wit h curricu lum specit;cati ons and student perfo rmance guidel ines prior to their approval for dist rict-leve l
adoption_ An addit ional feature of Cal ilorn ia's enab li ng
structu re for sc hoo l refo rm is the ind ividual school " se ll ·
review" inst rument which ide ntifies c ri t ical program qual ity
review factors that a schoo l can use to mon itor and assess
t he efloctivencss of it s own program. The qual ity rev iew fac·
to rs are research·based and enabl~ a school to compa re its
own program to mode l st andards of eflectiveness.
The third critical factor that must be in place in o rder
lo r a st ate to achieve f u II impact through a st ate schoo l lead ership academy is the focused al ignment and co mm it ment
of state resou rces required to act ivate, energize, and sustain reform e!forts in districts and schoo ls. The moment um
of reform must be fue led by leve lsol funding arod resources
that enable the effects 01 relorm to cont inue, expand, and
deepen_ "Bus in ess-as-usual" funding and unspec if ied
fund ing Increases w i II neit her provoke nor prope l school reo
form efforts_By linki ng new stat e mo ney to spec ific local reo
forms, t he state is ab le to c reate bot h co ncrete and sy m·
bolic impo rtance for its reform ooa ls.
The Californ ia experience has been inst ructive in re lat ion to t he impact of ta roeted funding. The local dist rict percept ion is that new st ate money has had signific ant impac t
in prov idi ng resou rces for implement ing th e more vigoro us,
academ ic program spec ified in state gu idel i nes (Ki rst , t 988:
Odde n and Marsh, f9871. The strategy of link ing new state
money to loca l reform has had a pos iti ,e e!fect on d istri ct
refo rm eflorts and teacher mora le (Kirst, t988)
Wit h th ese three crit ical lactors - a c lea rly concelyed
and articu lated vis ion, hlgh·qual lty reform technology, and
focused furod ing and resou rce al location - prov iding an en·
ab li ng st ructure, t he state is In a pos ition to in itiate profes·
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siona l deve lopment for sc hoo l adm i nistrators that has the
potent ial of achiev in g a prolound effect on statewide
schoo l im provement. Traini ng th roug h a statewide leade r·
ship academy is t he vehic le by which school ad ministrators
become informed 01 t he state'" vision, adapt t hat vision to
the spec ific needs 01 t heir schools , and acqu ire the techni·
ca l sk ills and understanding that w il l enab le them to pro·
v ide the leadership necessary 10 Initiate, implement , and
susta in the school relo rm s envisioned by the state.
California, t h rough the effo rts of State Supe rintendent
Bi ll Hon ig, has estab li shed t he California Schoo l l eade rsh ipAcade my (CS LA) which has it s miss ion "to hel p school
admi ni strators st rengthen t he ir instruct ional leadership
sk il ls and st rateg ies in orde r to improve st udent tearning In
California" The underlying ass umpti ons gUi ding the work
of CSLA are:
• t he miss ion of school reform is to rev ise curricu lum
and streng t hen inst ruct ion so that all students _
regardless of incoming leyel of performance _ w il l have
access to a co re body of know ledge that provides a
sound academic backg ro und and promotes c ul t ural
literacy;
• we ll-i n formed and kn ow ledgeab le instruct iona l leader·
sh ip is a sig nil ica nt lever point lor schoo l reform;
• curricu lum and instruCf ion form the core tOX:hnology 01
the school and, as SUCh , provide s ign if ican t lev~rage
poi nt s lor schoo l reform;
• sc hoo l reform Is a process that OCC ur. on a schoo l·byschoo l bas is, t hus refo rm effo rt s m ust be adapted to
the idiosyncratiC characte risti cs of a part icular schoo l;
• sc hoo l reform OCCurs as an outcome of simu lt aneous
improvement in bolh the cu lt ure and core technology
of the schoo l;
• schoo l reform is most like ly to occ ur when the external
organizational co ntext (district and stat el supports it
and prov ides t he necessary tech nology and resources
to enable it to happen _
CSLA's vis ion of a schoo l adm inist rato r is 01 one who at
once is ab le to and unde rstands the impo rtance of providi'ng the t ype of i n st ru ctionall~adership that can t ruly prope l
a sc hoo l toward the vis ion of exce llence proposed by t he
state_ The three·year c u rric u lum prog ram of CS LA di splayed
in Figure 1 ill ust rates the d irect li nkages of t he program
co mpo nents to t he sta t ~'s vision of sc hoo l exce llence_
Assessments of CSLA's impact on sc hoo l reform Indi·
cate that since it s ince ption in 1984, participants have a
greater unde rst anding of the st ate's , is ion of school excel·
lence and of t heir roles in t ransforming that ' isio n into a reo
ali ty. The school adm inist rators In the program report that
they feel mo re know ledgeat>le of reform strategies and
mo re s~ i llful i n adapt ing and 1m pleme nt l ng strategies to im·
pro,e the instruct ional program of t hei r partic ular schools
(Barfield, t988). Furt hermore, t he Cou nc illor Bas ic Ed ucation in it s pubticat ion Beyond Management: Improving Prin'
cipals' Ins!wc!ional Leadership (t 988) conc luded t hat
"The CSLA's success m ust t>e largely attrit>uted to t he
quality 01 its prog ram_ Because t he prog ram's lound ers we re so clear abo ut what the Academy aims to do,
t he curricul um Is rigoro usly st ruct ured around a clear
set 01 concepts . A n effort is made to ens ure that part ic ipants al ways unde rstand why t hey are tearning a
given topic ." (p. 17)
Without the c lea r di rection and expectations created
by t he st ate's vis ion, it is un likely t hat CSLA wo uld have both
the clear vision and miss ion that it does. I ndeed, a rev iew of
I ite rat ure f rom many state academ ies has yielded an array of
program ~e.cri pt i ons that exemptify t he superficial and
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I'&gmenl.cl nature 01 t,aininll programs ttlat ara d_lo~
In !he ablHn<:a of a vision. This -tIOdoe-podoe" Wile 01 pro.
gram pra""ls Ijtllll. i f any, '....... ,ago'! 1o. a stalewlde reform
eltO<1 (Couno;il 1m Basic Education. 1988). Thu., 10 ..,tWit.
the Quest ion PO&ed at 11>0 oulsel of Ihis arlocta-"In what
and to what degree do s late leadenll'llp acadea".s In·
fluence thoe Instructional leadership 01 scllOOl princIpals
and other scllool adminis trato",?" -the response I. Ih81 to
achl_ Iha .esuUs th at are potentially poSSible through a
statewide leadership academy, the s lale must inillate &rod

Figure 2: En8I)ting PrOCesl 10 Achle.. Eft""ti..
School R. fo ,m
AR f lCULAl lOH OF

lHE Sl"T E'S VlSIOH OF
SCHOOL EXCEUENCE

w..,.

Implement an enabl ing Pf()C(!SS that Is 'd~vton" b)' 1M
state"s vision 01 schoo l e"~ l lence ~n<;I • vis ion of lhe "lIe of

I
\

the SCh oo l adm lnls1tato r i n achiev ing t hat vision of $(: 11 00 1
exce llence. Th is process, w hich is depic ted In Fi gure 2, has
l he potenti al of truly prov idin g school adm inlWators w ll h

the enabling , kill s rlecessal)' to lead the ir schools lowa rd
a ~ ce l lan<;e.

Con clusion
.0.$ r>Otfl! aarlier. Ihe iss"" 01 training prln<;IPflII and
OIher ~hooI ..:Iministrators is mcelving a great daal 01
wide.pre~ attention. The potential lor trlasa programs 10
11_ a prolound Impact on school reiorm Is a real possibll.
ity. Will,oUI an enabling slructure s imilar 10 Iha one diacussed In Inl. llfllcle. howeve,. It Is unlikely U,.l tha lralnln<;l
01 school sdmlnl.lralOrs will h""" much Impact on any ~I
relorm. Thus. any Slale .throogh a Slalewide lehOOlle..:lar·
snip academy. has a real opponunity 10 e xe n cons lder.ble
leverage '" achieve S¢hool reform by first of en. cre~llno a
viSion of what sc hool refo rm cou ld and s hou ld ach ieve, and
fh e n by USing that vis ion as the driving 10ICe fo r 8 plan n9d
prog ram 01 school leade rshi p deve lopment.
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